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Morning Telegrams.

I'iisni utrrNUolug South.

Mojavk, Jan. 11.?B U Truman,
1. J Webster, J VV Morfonl and

wife, \V X Hobart, Miss C Ber-
tram), H B Mayhew, N MeLaud,
W Bieck, W M Willey, B. White-
field, X G Cute, L F Gilmore, F
Kirkpatrick, I C Oobu, Miss Alice
Fiuley, Miss I, Willsradar.

f.cKl.lifcllve l*ruv,*r«llnfeTN.

Sacramento, Jan. 11.?-Sehatu
?Tlie Chair appointed Montgome-
ry, Gwin und Murphy, of Santa
Clara, on Joint Committee to visit
Yoseinite.

McUarvey, from tlie Judiciary
Committee, reported adversely to
the Mil amending Article 7G of tlie
Code of tjivilProceedure, also the
bill defining the rights nf foreign-
ers; also the bill repealing the
quackery law of lust session.

A bill was introduced by Nunan
amending Section 702 of tba code
ofCivil Procedure in relation to
the reclamation of real property
sold on execution. Tlie amend-
ment provides that extended time
for ridemptiou shall he fiom six to
twelve months, und reduces the
rate of interest front two lo one
per cent, per month. Referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

By Murphy, ofSan Luis Obispo,
for the relief of purchasers of State
lands and tn cure defects In titles.
Referred to the Committee on Pub-
lic Lauds.

Tbe Chair supplied the vacauci es
occasioned by the death ofPorter
as follows: On the Committee on
Federal Relations, Fowler; on Pub-
lic Buildings, Haymotid.

Smith, of Los Angeles, offered a
concurrent resolution endorsing
the President's Southern policy
and the course of the Adtninistra
tion In its endeavors to prevent
Unitid Slates Senators from usurp-
ing the functions of the President
in relation to tilling appointments.
Keferred to tlie Committee ou Fed-
eral Relations.

Huymond ottered a concurrent
resolution that the Federal Con
gress bu requested to donate
moneys received from the sale of
public land in California to the
State fert'le purpose of irrigation
andreclamation. Referred to the
Commit tee on Federal Relations.

A letter from tho Secretary of
Slate, then submitted, stated that
returns had,been received from alt
the enmities on the total vote
at the September election, except-
ing Alpine, HumboMt, Lassen
and Sin Diego, The majority
for a Constitutional Convention
from the returns on file was 723.

A bill was iutroduoed by Hill pro- i
villiill for tlie representation of
California at tlie Paris Exposition. I
Itappropriates 130)000 for mis pur-
pose and author.zes the Governor
to upp diil three Commissioners ut
aalartea of $2,500 each. Referred
to the Comniiitee oil Public Ex-
penditures. Tlie Cliitir appointed
on joint Committee on tha Labor
Question, Pier«nn, Hitymiind and
AiuCoppiii. Adjourned.

Assembly ? Welsh, from the
Committee on Public Lands, re-
ported buck Assembly Bill No 17,
in relation to Soldiers' and Bailors'
additional homeuiead, nnd recom-
mended its passage.

Plane nnd ajewiH inmo isime,

San Francisco, Jin. 11.?The
following is a teport ef tho flour
and grain remainlug in the State
Jantiury Is!, as taken hy the San
Francisco Produce Exchange:
Flour, 57,187 barrels; wliett, 2,646,-
--811 cental-; barley, 882,010 centals;
oats, 104,998 centals; corn, 119,431
aaokaj rye, 3,905 sacks.

Ufrtrm .r Arr airil Atfnln.

San Francisco, Jim. ll.?Kear-
ney wuh n nested again this mom*
ing on tlie additional eliarge of
misdemeanor, based ou language
uttered last Tuesday evening.
Ay11 \u25a0 1 il»\u25a0 * < a NaSfcafl tes ,1 tty

l.l|(lrell.

Washington, Jan. 11.?A bill
was introduced in the House to-day
by Lultrell to prohibit lhe employ-
ment of Chinese or Mongolians on
any public works of Ihe United
Slates. Itprovides that, after the
4th of July, 1878, any owuer, mas-
ter or commaii'ling officer having
the management or control of any
ship, vessel or craft sailing, navi-
gated, managed or controlled under
the United Slates flag, wiio shall
employ Chinamen or Mongolians
shall be guilty of miademeauor
etc., and upou oonviclion thereof
be punished by a flue of not less
than $100 und not exceeding $500
for each Chinaman or Mongolian,
or subject of the Kmperor of Chi-
na, aud that tlie ship, vessel or
craft employing the tame shall be
responsible aud may, by the order
ot a court imposing such fine, be
sold for the payment thereof. The
bill further provides lhat all per-
sons having charge or control of
auy public works or improvements
of the United Slates, pj who may
?"<? ?jrosecuting any such work un-

coil tract with the Govern-
nt and shall violate any
visions of this act shall be
nut guilty of a misdemeanor, upou couviclion thereof, shall
mulshed by a flue uf not less
ii $1,000 and not exceeding
100, or imprisonment not less
v six months or more than one
r. The bill gives the several Dis-
t Courts of tho United States
sdiction of all cases coining un-
its provisions.
lUttrell will soou introduce a

which provides that nothing
tallied in the provisions of thu
urallaatloD laws of the United
es shall be so construed as to

tuit (lie naturalization of Chi-
li or Mongolians.

>tlli-tutt r#e Seuator from Oblu.

lolumbus, 0., Jan. 11.?The
mocrutio caucus has nominated
ldletou for United States Sena-

WorklMStaeii «,| I'alllorala fe-
ver lbs Traue-rnclEtc.

Vashington, Jan. 11.?In the
ate, Howe presented a memor-
of the Workingraeu's pur.y of
ifomla In favor of extendlrg
eminent aid lo the Toxas-l'a-

clflc Railroad. Beferred to the
Committee ou Ballroads.

Nessalor I'uakllas Denies It.

Washinoton, Jan. 11.?Senator
Conkliug says the statement that
be intends to offer a resolution of
inquiry into the charges iv Chan-
dler's letter, is übsurJ.

lo ,|, mini Prueeeillsigs.

Washinoton, January 11? The
House to-day voted to set aside)
privute business and to resume the
consideration of the unfinished
business of yesterday.

Hale moved the previous ques-
tion on the substitute reported yes-
terday from the Committee of the
Whole. The previous question was

defeated by a vote of 109 io 111.
Wood then offered a substitute

for Hale's resolution and demanded
the previous question, the substi-
tute being In. original resolution
without change. Tile Speaker said
a vote must first be taken on the
report nf Committee?that is on
Hale's substitute.

Til**Oriilllr,of I , N|»enk.

Washington, Jan. 11.?Judge
Hemmengway, who is here iv be-
half of the Gentile Interests of
Utah, appeared before tlie House
Committee on Territories to-day
and made an argument in favoror
a bill introduced In the House by
I.uttrell, to abolish female suffrage
iv the Territory; to prevent poly-
gamists from serving ou juries to
try cases of polygamy; to punish
continued llviug In polygamy aud
to otherwise secure fairelections.
UriiHlurKiluiuurie lo IUo President.

Washington, Jan. 11.?Seuator
Edmunds has written a letter to
tlie President on tlie proper rela-
tions which should exist between
tlie Legislative and Executive de-
partuieuta of the Government in
regard to appointments. As the
views set fortli by Edmunds are In
harmony with those known to be
entertained by the President, the
Republicans who have read the
letter hope that a basis for a per-
fect understanding between the
Administration and Republican
Senators may have been herein in-
dicated.

Atiuluer lusllrnuee Co. U.tus In.

Hartford, Conn. Jau. 11.?The
Itiauranoe Commissioner this
morning made application for the
appointment nf a Receiver for the
Charter Oak Life Insurance Com-
pany and a teraporaiy injunction.
The Judge granted the injunction
aud ordeied tbe officers of the Com-
pany to appear lv court Monday
next to show cause. If any, why
the application should not be
granted,
Ibe Maa Tiiieks it Smeiu a Mouse.

New York, Jan. 11.?The Sun'a
| Wellington special this morning
\u25a0 say*: ''i'hat tliere were promises
lof support for the Texas-Pacific
!Railroad can he readily proven,
jItcan be established by competent
.evidence thut it was stipulated
i that Hayes should give a pledge iv
| his iiiauguia' that would be satis-
fectory to the friends of the Textg-
jPacilic. Itcan be proven also that
jthe part of his inaugural which
speaks of the material interests of
tlie South was submitted to a Rep-
resentative of the Texas-Pacific?
one of thu Vice-Preshlenta of the
Company?f r his approval. This
was to leisure the influence of cer-
tain men iv Baltimore who are
deeply interested In the Texas-
Pacilic."

\u25a0low the Silver Bill Btaejila,

New York, January 11th.?The
World's Washington special says
that a general inquiry, which has
been made among Senators and
members eince their return, indi-
cates quite clearly that thei bill for
the r> monelization of silver has
lost ground since tlie recess began.
Several members of the House have
taken opportunity to study the
question and have changed their

Opinions on various features of it.
Liverpool MsrSrls,

Liverpool, Jan. 11 ? Breadstuff's
dull. Wheat, 12s 7d@l2s lid for
average; California white, 12« 10J
@l3*2d. Corn 28j 3J@2Bs 01 for
new mixed western.

Dsalils orss Arralsliee.
Bucharest, Jau. 11.?Promi-

nent Russian officers express a dis-
belief in the immediate conclusion
of an armistice. Tlie acceptance of
soino basil for peace must precode
such a couclusiou.

Amiv*rlanrrentlerrd.
Cettinje, Jan. 11.?Antlvnri has

surrendered unconditionally to the
Montenegrins.

Mo Ariulelleo Yet.

Constantinople, Jan. 11th.?
8:30 A. M.?The armistice has not
yet been arranged. The Porte hag
received tha ttusaian answer to tbe
Turkish communication, proposing
au armistice, intimating that ne-
gotiations must be conducted on
tlie basis of eventual peace. These
conditions tlie Porte lias not ac-
cepted.
an law\u25a0seels ad in n,n ,i,,« i>, im-

uiltieui.
Athens, Jan. 11.?It is asserted

that an iusurrectiou in Macedonia
is imminent.

Introduction of the Potato.

(Sir Walter proved to bo one of
tlio greatest benefactors to bis own
country, and eventually to the
United States, by tbe Introduction
of the potato, In tlie year 1584. The
root was first planted on Raleigh's
estate nt Yougball, whioh was af-
terwards sold to tlie Karl of Cork,
and Ihe person who had the man-
agement of the estate| mistook the
flower or fruit, as he called It, for
the valuable part, and on tasting
the potato ball pronounced ita per-
nicious exotic. Sometime after-
wards, on turning up the earth, it
was discovered lhat tha root had
spread largely and in considerable
quantities; and from this source
Ureal Britain's potato supply com-
menced, aud then gradually the
cultivation was extended through
North A merlca. The potato is sup-
posed to have been a native of
jMexico.

Refusing Passage to Drunken Men.

In a recent case tli")Indiana Su-
preme Court holds: A railroad
company is not bound to receive
any person as a passenger who is
drunk to such a degree as to be
disgusting, nffeufive, disagreeable
or annoying; and a person so
drunk as to be likely to violate the
common proprieties, civilities und
decencies of life bas no riuht to
passage while in that condition.
Tlie comfort and convenience ol
passengers generally must be pro-
tected, tliulr opinions and fcelrpgs
regarded und a proper decorum ob-
served. Although In a railroad
passenger car neither the highest
breeding of the drawing room nor
tlie fastidious delicacy of the par-
lor is required, yet the behavior of
all persons therein should be be-
coming tlio place and the general
character of tho passengers. Slight
intoxicutlop, such as would not be
I'kely to soriousiy nffect the con-
duct of the person intoxicated,
would not be sufficient ground to
refuse passage iv itpublic car, al-
though the person's behavior
might not be in all respects strict-
ly becomiug.

Doesn't Like Converts.

Queen Victoria, It is said, took
uo notice of the Duke of Norfolk's
marriage, because the bride was a
convert to Roman Catholicism.
The Queen does not like Roman
Catholics who have been brought
up In that faith; but she dislikes
converts exceedingly. The fol-
lowing Btory, which may or may
not be true, is told concerning her:
The eldest son of a Catholic peer
married the daughter of a former
Prime Minister. After they had
been married somo four or five
years, the lady determined to Join
the church of her husband. The
Queen heard of this, and tbe first
time she saw the wife said to her:
"Ihope Mrs. So-and-so, that what
Iheard is not true; I hope you are
not about to abandon the faith of
your fathers." This monition from
tlie mouth of royalty had the de-
sired effect, and ths la ly has from
that day to this remained a staunch
Protestant. When remonstrated
with by some of her Roman Catho-
lio friends, she replied: " How
could I become a Catholic when
her Majesty wished me not to do
so?"

A new Pompeii lias beeu discov-
jered in Italy. At the foot of Mount
jGarKano v buried town has beeu
jlaid bare, the hou«es being twenty, feet below Ihe surface. A temple
of Diana was first brought to light,

| then a porlico composed of columns
Iwithout capitals, and, finally, a
necropolis covering npurly four
acres. The Italian government

jhas taken measures to continue the
! excavations on a large scale, and
I has already discovered a monu-

ment erected iv honor of Pompey
iafter his victory over tho pirates.
IThe town is the ancient Sipontum,
|of whicli Strubo und Llvy speak,
| and which was burled by an earth-
| quake.

Onedepurtment in France, which
in 187-3 mada 10,000,000 gallons of
win , hist year produced only
1,000,000, und the lana ratio of de-
crease Imlds good in other districts,
all owing to tlie ravages of the
phylloxera. The total wine pro-
duction will vow fall below half
what it was in 1875.

Froekn ?We have heard the ex-
pression, "the frozen truth;" but
this morning our devil rubbed into
the coinposiufj: room aud told the
foreraau that the lye was frozen
into a solid chunk, and on investi-
gation his statement was shown to
be the frozen truth. ? Reveille.

SMS i imni , ?S^S?t
nOllKhed eve»> morning except Mou-

day,
BY

.IQiStCtPH 13. LYNCH.
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..nnum, by mall or express $10

-. . months " " J; \u25a0 cc mont hs " " \u25a0
? \u25a0 ivercd by carriers, per week 25 cents

.iS ANGELES WEEKLY riERALD
\u25a0 published every Halnrdav morning.

TERMS.
>»«oyen>r»by mall orexp'.'ess,ouecoviy..iJ.-l'H.
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HI Kinds ol Job-Work il.ae to

' pete i. no Man Francisco In
,'rnje.Mtyle.anil Eleenuco ot Work*
'.iistivlilp.

LAWYERS.

H. K. K. O'HSLVESY. O. O. TRASTtTM.

O'Melvony & Trantum,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. ttooms 7 and 8 Strelltz

Block, Spring slreet, l.us Angeles. Will
give exclusive attenilou lo all basinets
entrusted to them. JuHtr

V X HOWARD. F. H. HOWARD.
J. BROBSEAU.

Howard, Brosscau Si Howard,

VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. R aims, 68,67 and 68 Ter-
n third floor, Los Augeles.

lebStf

HENRY tTHAZARD,
a TTOB ]N EYATLAW

/COLLECTION DEPARTMENT, G. A.
ly liobiuson, Manager.

OFFICE ? Roms S and » Downey
Klack. 'am-tf

B. 11. I!v H81.1.1.. KODKSr HUDSON,
District Attoruey.

MUBBELL &HUDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,Rooms :i aud I
Ducomrou is Block, corner Main *i-Hiiuuercial streets, Los Angeles. inay7-tf

A. . I. ci.m.l? a, H. SMITH
A H. i.I.U.IAN B. «t. SMITH

iiLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

* TTOBJCKYi AT LAW,

'?'tflCE. TEMPLE BLOCK lip-stairs, l*'s
?...gelss. California. oea-tr-2

As C. BAKER,. t. VrORM 111V - AT- L.AW.

ROOM 50, TEMPE BLOCK,

LOS ANOXLES, CAL. Jylftlf

srrpttßM m. wuira. J. d. bickxkli..

Bicknell & White,
ATTORNSYM AT I. AVV.

Ot'Kl ? Room 51, Temple Block.
auM tf

E. J. C. Kewen,
ATTOIINEV A.T LAW.

office; ? Nee. 10 and It, STItELITZ
BUiLDl.su, Spring street.

PKRRIE KEWk.N will oocupy Ihe
samt rooms, conducting a Keal Estate
Aganty, together aliU the uu-lness of
Unulng mo?ey and the collection of bills.

aUU

fHYSIUIAMri.

Dr. L. ii. Joseph,

IMiy»ioiu 11 unci Murjfoou

Jas:f 8t SIMiINQ ST., Los Angeles.

:\u25a0. s. QIUKKSON, M. D. 1.. U'UUIRE, JJ. D.

Drs. Giberson & McUuiie,
(Successors lo Dr. T. s. Slauwaj,)

Office, ICejIQ ,S: leor.over Hotter & iliad-
ley's KuiUllurriSlore.

i-.ch do i i, jjiMain slroet.at lhe foot
o: Third o2Bliu

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
» - unci e*ur)jcoii
at-..deuce, fort Hill, | Office, No. 19HOW-
*ueua Vista street. I neyßlock,upstair*.

J. HANNON, Ma D., ~
OOUNXY PUV«ICIAN.

KOOMSUund 15. ("a I'.iHiMA BLuCiv.
Residence 1-iuwuey Avenue, Ki»at

Angolos, ucur tlie cud or ati net rail*
tray,

Oiflue hours from 10 lo 12 a. tf.; from 1 to
1 p. M. mpW) tf

K. D. WISE, Wm D.

IN CAHUONA BLOCK, LOSAnytjles, Oul., ue >rlyopposite Cuurt
uuse, ofl-ins ka -r.n or Kknalh a

41-ECIALTT. AUlj

J. Bechtinger, M. D.,
(OF VIMNNA.)

PHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
dependent and Freuou M. B. ifocie-

h.es. Oculist of tli* Frenan Hospital In
\u25a0?ii Frnuotsoo. All cnroulc otutiuettw
«m«« and operations on tho uvu» attend
ed to,

OFFICE ? No, 761 ft» aram en to street,
eemerof Kearny. ResldencM?aE. our
n«r Mason aud I'itclQa ntreets, Hun Frau-
elsee. oc* ly

DR. HAZELTINC.
DENTIST,

Mas reineved te tlie now and spacious
re>«ins, Not. 6 and 1« Cardan* Block,
Motel \u25a0tr \u25a0an t orniv m >.estts ?>(\u25a0>.! htn Its*

nilu i«tvit> c U'| to, Amr pkUrusia. »sti

-V j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

! rom m UlNUyfrniiiteiiJurist.
'*[ have tried the Pibitvian SYupp.and i

Lhe result fullysustain* your prediction.
It hatmade a new mas ofme, Infused In-

to my system new vigor and energy. I
am no longer tremulous and debilitated I
as when you laat daw me, but stronger,

heartier, and wllii a larger capacity tor
labor?mental and physical? than at any

time during the last Live years. Sold by

all druggists,

Every farmer who owns a good stock oi
horsei, oattle and sheep, and intend* to
keeptuera througli tbe winter should at

once got a good stock ofBberldan'a Cav-

alry Condttloa Powder*. On« dollar's
worth will save al least a hall a ton of
hay.

A Remrkable Cure.
West Towhbkmp, Vt.,Muy 14,1&10.

Messrs. h W, Fowls a Sons.
Ueu'.lemen-several years sinco Itook

a severe oold. which settled on ray lungs
where itremained without relaxation. 1
was tbeu In Maseacuusetts, and growing
worse and becoming unable to attend to
my business, 1 returned home und com-
ineuced searching lv earnest for some
medicine whluh wonM restore my lost
health. 1 consulted physicians and
tried many remedies, but obtitined uo
help and dally g ew wotse. 1 had v ter-
rible oough and raided a good deal of
blood. 1 had profuse night sweuts and
severe pain in my side. 1 continued In
this state for uontbs.and became so weak
tbat it wus with great difficulty I could
walk, when I was advised to try WisrAit's
Balsam or Wild chjckky, and, to
my great Joy I soon tound luut ihisrem.
edyuad arrested the Disease. I couttu-
ued to use the Balsam te the extern offlve
bottles and have, since then experienced
ao difficulty ofthe luugs. Ibellove the
Balsam waved mylifeaud Ishall evorhold
H ivhigh estimation.

Yours truly,
Lewis publics,

A Wide-Awake Youth's PArER.?
For Judicious editing, suleol aud populai
contributors, and sprighly, eaterLalnlug
readlug,the Youth'a Cvmp*»iU*n, of Boston
has no superior among the youth's publi-
cations

Lyon's Katuaibon makes beautiful
luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents Its fall-
ingout or turning gray. It haa stood the
tost of40 years Is churmingly perfumed
and has no rival.

Henry K. Bond, of Jefferson, Maine, was
cured ofspitting blood, soreness and weak-
ness of tne stomaoh, by the use of Jehn-
lion'i Anodyne Liniment Internally.

De It at Ones 1
Persons who have beoonie thoroughly

chllleii from any cause, may kave their
circulation at oooe restored by taking In-
to the stomaoh ?> »?»--?"»'??\u25a0 -*

\u25bc-»?-??

Anodyne Llnli
water Haw.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. NORTHCRAFT,
(Successor to George Emerson, formerly

the House of Jones A fcmerson;
AUCTION & OOMMISdIOX MERCHANT,

Corner spring aud Market ats.

Regular sale day, SATURDAYat 11 a
it. Real Batata, Merchandise, Furniture,
Livestock, vugons, etc, sold under the
hammer, and (bennies conducts I tn the
bo i buslne-s principles. fIWcONSION-
MKN'IH -OhIOITED. nJOtf

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

m "W. ISTOYBS
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite ihe Court blouss, and will be
cleaned to serve his oidfri-ads and the
public. Particular attention paid te RealEstate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
As I have no partners aud do my own .

work, I intend to make my oaarges lestthan those of an.\ b,idy else In the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
eel. fer ths flrsi tioao and on. pereenr.
on all sums above that amount.

Will t.uy FURNITURE, HOUSES,
WACiOSSand all kinds cf property, and
p--iycasn.

N. El.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
A. M. and close at 4 P. K.

K. \V. NOYES,
Oldest Aucllonoer InSouthern California.

BVtl

J. Q. JACKSON

I timber Dealer

Corner Alameda and Fint Streel).

BKALEB IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J. M. GRIFFITH & C§7

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER. OF

Alameda and First Streets
OBALERS IK

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Wood worth & Co.'s
I.ITMllKit YARDS

? AMD ?

PLANING MILLS,
ej... is t'oHi.nereial Mtreet, near

Railroad rtopot. rario-ir?

SIR \STLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE I
Tha gre;*t English remedy for Nervous

Debility, spermatorrhea and rrenmtura
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Wl'l positively cure, thoroughly atin
permanently, any case of kxh vus ip;d
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, ?Ithtti
anutoorof lone; standing, and iv either
sex, uo mutter from wuat cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, is
not a quack n strum, hence perfectly
safe to lake; Is pleasant to the taste,
Mipplles to the cerebrospinal and sym-
pathetic system of ucrves new force,

Purities and Enriches
The bloo . rejuvenating and relnvigorat-
Ing bolli mind anu body. Thousands,
both lv this country aud In Europe, can
testify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, S3 per bottle, or four times the
quantity lor 110. sent to any address se-
cure irom observation.

Address all letters to
A. K. MINTIE, M. D ,

(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-
vania and late Kesldeut Surgeon to ihe
Orthopcedio Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., Sau Franclr.cn,
Hole Agent.

P. S.?DR. MINTIICcan be consulted
In reference to the above complaints dur-
ing office hours from 0 a. m. BJ S p. v.
daily, and from 6 log In the evening.
Sundays, io A. if. to 1 p. M. Consultation
FKKK. Thorough examination aud ad-
vice, f5. Full directions and advice free-
will,every package ofmedicine. lylStf

FOR SALE
lIXLOTW TO SUIT.

6000 Acres of the Lake
Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association
Lands.

The best orange and aeml-tropfcal fruit
land lv the State; located In the heart of
the San Uabrlel valley, and In tho midst
o> the oldest and largest vineyards and
orange groves of Los Angelea couniy.

No water rates charged. The purchas-
er of land iruin this Association receives
not only bis laud but also a proportion-
ate -hire of an Inexbausilbta waier sup-
ply, the most complete Irrlgatluu system
lv the strife, which has cost the A-isocla-
Uon already over ftO.OOafor ditches, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water in iront of
every lot. OhUMMI and school bouses
oa tbe tracts. The H. P« H. R. rasses
through the lands, Tbe orange orchards
and vineyards on these lands
and In the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. The title Ii
perfect. Grant bargain aud sale deeds
given. Prices reduced to suit the times.

A map of tba Tract may be seen at the
office of P. Hcaudry, No. hi New High
street.opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to the
tteeretary will receive prompt attention.

F. W. WOOD.Secy.
nlJtf i.»*s Aa*elea, Cal.

FORJSALE,
HORSES, BUGGIKS AND CAR-

RIAGES FOR SALE,
AtCAMPBKLT. & tVAKELY'S Livery
Stable, 47 Al iso street. Also,a two seated
CABRI \GK for sale or trade for top-
buggy orfeed. dls-lm

(tßlAlAlieiV takau rh u uleaM ol allwW. Tlv>| caaV J *>'M n**n « «a,J M

-mi b,, nam >Z b/JTli
TSa»B W.i.;. ky eaael. Inks aad Bnubea and eeary

\u25a0UuK S'-Beil uuak MilMANOVaCTl'Kknief the *«tda*f.l
?- STANDIN rlTi»i«s.vnssj ?? wrl ?* 3*,.. ?m?

BUBINKSS CARDS.

-
JUOSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Kooms U an* I*. MelMaaid Block,
Male St.. I.OH ANOELBS, Cal.

\u25a0aptfM

John £. Jackson.
CIVILBNQINBKR AND RURVSYOIt.

Room 41 Tempi*Block, sljlf

Wm. H. J. BROOKS,

Searcher of Records and
Examiner of Titles.

AHST ACTS OF TITLE,loolndlag every
transaction from th*earliest dates to the
present time, made with aocnrauy and
dispatch.

ne-W.I.EN'S BUIDINa, roruer Spring
and Temple streets.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICE? Temple Dlook (part of old Bank
Building),

Commissioner of Deeds Tor the State of
Indiana. sßlm

REMOVAL

I have ro moved my office to

Ne. 10, MsTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining the new Pastofflce.

T. IJ. MOTT.
421-1 m

HOTELS.

a. s. biok-«ki.i.. r». a. rAicttuUAS.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BICKNELL&FARQUHAR.Prps.

Aiijainlng the Union Depot,

Convenient to all trains arriving or de-
parting from Los Angeles, street cars to
ail parts of the city. Everything new
aud clean Board by the day or week at
reasonable, rat*s. u24tf

ST, CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS AKOELKS, CAL.,

S. W. ORAICUE &CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles II loeaieu in tbe busi-
ness centre aftae ally,and Is tht lamesi,
most elegant and cenpletely organized
Hotel in Southern California.

Free coach to Iho bouse.

J. A. CORDON, Manager.
B-srtV.stcru Union Telegraph la Netel

olEce. JylluT

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Mqjavo Juuotiou, Cal.

'rHIS HOUBB IS NOW PKPA RED £-4
JL to reueltrt lla numerous nrtrottsJQJLund ti." traveling publ 10 In general.Hj-

lng entjr- ly new and splendidly tur-
nlshud, it utfoid* superior aeeoaamoda-
llons.

ITS TAIiLE B» HOTK
U second to none In Southern California

THK IAK Is supplied with the choicest
brands of wluas, kquors and cigars.

An elecaul BILLiAIU'KOOM ti also
attaohed to the house.

All trains stop here for br*»akfast ani
supper, it is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo couuty rulnes, vis.?
Darwlu, Lone Pine, Cerro Uordo aud Iall*
am int. Tho otllt'fsf the

LONE PINK STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of c
travelingpufclie in respeatfully solicited.

MATTHEWS * BOY B,
fuli-lf Proprietors.

THK

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK.

Formerly Hotel Dei Princes,

IS THB ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE OITY.

V. OOL, Proprietor.

Dos Falmas Hotel &Corral,

0. IP. ~R.

a mrTiisrrriTnrew>is and nay

Kept constantly oa hand.

\u25a0MM H. W. KLEIN.

KWGNC HINC & CO.,
37 Si-RINU ST.

CHINESE STORE.

Chln.se and lapaaese flood* and Toys.
EKKUH TKam. eheaaosl and bast la
town. OIUAM of the best brands.

Servants and head, ef all kino, fur-
nished. «Mtf

Garcia & Arzaca,
ti Mew Commercial St.,

Tin Smiths and General
Jobbing.

/TIN ROOFING, LARD, HONEY AND
S.KUIT CtNHs specialty. Oas Biting
Vl plumbing lv ail It. branches.

IarJOBBISa promptly attended 10.
I aim

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Taiier,

No. HTX'MPLE Rlaok, Spring street,
Loe Angeles. He has tho LAROnJST,

KINH.ST AN 11 rtKMTS IH'KKU TAll. R-
-INU EHTABLIHHMKNT in Southern
Call'ornla. 'Ms old cusiomers and the
publlo willfind It the place to get BR** 'styi.kk and FirTl>o obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMKRES,
VELVET et SILK VELVETING,
Constantly oa hand. Refers te the prln
olpal senllemen of the city, tor whom he
has made clothing.

Bar*No necessity to send to Saa Fran-
cleee forgeod flttlac salte. deoAQ-tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Vhett you wish to h«v« oiothei msde

to order and a good fll, call on
J. BBKNSTEIN, NUV YORK TAILOR,

No. 149 MAIN ST.,
Between First und Mt.rkT.ei, Le* Angelee,
aud you willbe sure te got a food't, at
prleee to nuit. sin i: r

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' c MERCHANTS'

BANK

Of Loa AuEeles-

CAPITAL 000,000 OO

ISAIAS W. 11ELLMAN President_
Cashier

BOARD OF DIBKCTORg.

Lsaias w. Killiax, Shroaxfß Mbybb,
e>. W < oii.bs, L. C. aoenwl- .
Oa.Bf.Mi byoessus, Jose Maboabbi,,
Jons ». Ouirria, C. E. THOK,

Frank Liccv'Ssbk.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN ami HAMBURG.

Rceeive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Bur and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

AND CITYBONDS.

Will also par tlie highest price for Gold
and silver Bullion.

From and after this date, on all moneys
le las Term Depuslts. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Cemmercial Bank

Of Los Angelea.

Authorized Capital - 300,000

M.S. PATRICK Presldsut

E. f. bpence
..? Ceahier

I»IRECTOR*!.

M.U. Tatrick, a. 11. Morr.
A. A. WILCex, tl. Until,
H. M. Johnston, I. Lanbbmbih,

J. 8. WiTHßanr, Jnu. O. Capbon,. E. UtLLIMBtCK, h. F. SPENCE.

This Bank la prepared to receive de-
po.lt. en open aeceunt, is.ue Cerlllltates
of Depoeit, and traasact a ceneral Rank-
tne Business.

Collections made aad proceeds remitted
at tutrent rstee oi axahange.

L6S ANSELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN BTieBBT,

Loa Angeles
_

Cal

Capital Sleek {paid up), 300,000

J. a. B'.AUSOK --tv President
R. a. i-.a k «t v Ylae-Prtildent
J. >!. BLLIOTT Caeblei

DIRECTORS.
I, a. st iinca, P. Boaubht,
V. A. Hoovsn, I . -ear V. Baksr,
J. Kitmy, <Ik». W. PaaaeoTr

A. W. Butt XAM.

Eeealva Savlags n ,nk depealu.
Bay and cell esaaaage on Ban Franelsco.

New Yerk, Leadea, ParU, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Buy exchange on all parU o' tbe United
States aad Buraps.

Receive meaev en open account and Cer
tlßeate or Deposit, aad de a general
baaklagand txehange buslasss.

FOB iR/ZEZLSTT.

FINE COTTAGE.
CvKlalnlns live mm, la tbe heart ofthe
olty. Spi.n'Jld view and goad lecatloa.

A tlx teem dwtlllaghausa, la gaad le-
eatioa; clese te business portion af the
olty; has Just beea newly palsted aadpapered. Applyta

P. BR A UDRY ,
No. IINew High si »p>. Plee Hease.

aell

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View ofMaarriaare I
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SOCIETY NOTICES.
*~" " ~~ \u25a0 1 \u25a0

Masonic Hotice.
~~

A 1 *\u25a0»«?? **.
* A. M.-Ths staled mMilncaor this Lodce art held o. tS>first MONDa V ofeach moat uu

w » 7: * *\u25a0 M- Member, or roniai!pha, Ne. 302, and 11 Master Maeoat lagood standing are cor llsllyInvited.
Byordernfthe Wi M:?

i'hab. amm, aaeretaiT.

A »>b.sitas.pha Ma
m/\r aw, K. A.*M. The elated assetlags of ihis usiis are bald enthe T8.'.8.D MONDAY of eachmot.tk, at I p. v.

By order ol the w;. M'-
H. Hu,I.eh, aco-r,

Lis ."njeles Chapter So. IS,
\u25a0:\u25a0

t
Stated oouTeeatieat oa

I.MONDAY of eacta moalb
JH f. a. at
Sojourning sempaaioaa la

Secretary.

Los Angeies Ceunoll Ne. It, Heyaj ajaj
Select Maittri, F.ti,

Balds lvsuited assemblies oa tba BUSMoad»y ofeach month at Masoale Kail
at 7:80 P. M Hojournlnjz Conusl-isf lastood standing ar fraternally invited la
attend. B> order ofthe Th*. lII*. I

R. H. CUNNINGHAM, Recorder". '
De LionCea.eiand.rj Mm.

Molds its stated cenofaTes at tha Aav-inm in M«sonle Hall, aa the Ta%rHURSDAY ef ea h m«nth,at7K o'elojk
p. at. Sojourning KaUhu lefipdaTli
goad standing are eordbdly Invited ta »v
tend. By order or the

?"'

\u25a0'? O*.J. 0. Lrrn.artßi.p, Retards*- '

I. O. O. P.
?.mar Awgeitto isd (a a. iM.NSLaW V °,r "Oar Vem-taj?.

at Odd Fel o.s' Hall, Mem?V letting and sojo .n.lng brothers la good'standing are Invited U> attend
M. LEHMAN.K. O.A. M. LAnmncE, Hec. Bee.

Uolden Mule ladgeßa IM,I. e.O.r.

'r''"* at t o'clock, uaieura-~">g brethren la good etaadlaaare cordially lav.led. By order,
\u25a0T.D.Ai.r.E,, R, B . P ALUC".-*-q*

Ana-aloe Lottgejre. SB, g. m. m.».

-?BjfJßJjpW each week at 7* o'clock. 80-. louralng brethren jj, n^j
standing are oordlally Invltod.

A.

Orange Grova tnoaen anient, Nt. 81.1.0.
t. F.

MBETiNaa) heUdX H'1" "'? Beoead sad PeoWei
of each mohtbat. ?!\u25a0} m. nojouraing Patrl-feu'toattend 3 « ?

B. Manx,,*. Scribed C U1»- C- 1
'-» Knights ef Pythias.

meete'eCfry t PufidLv avlata/at". o'olock, at the Castle - HeflDowney Black. vu sojouralag Xeightsla good standing are -ordui i. "avlteaV
i< ? L A - DUNBMOOR.a aC E. MILEB.K. of R. v. >*S»»»

Confidence Engine Company NeTT.
o , REOULAR MEETINOB al

/HI thl».<r:"n'Panr will take place
/JmWE\ tb * nrat Wednesday eve-
i*§\Wml nlng ol erub month, at t
?vjpEfSß o'clock. By order,

W. M. MOiiRB, Mecrttary,

' J*^***-MI-----'--» 1-P»'»F^^
C. F. HKINZEMANA CO.,

Successors to I.B. SAUNDERS AOO

BfIUGGISTSANB CHEMISTS,
ffS Maiu Streot.

LOS ANOBLES.

The CHOICEST TOILaT ARTICLKB, J
the ' "'

PUREST L3UOM and PATENT IfKDI.
nines or tn kinds, aor PreeerlaUoaaaare-
Uliycomaaaaded day aad night. aao-tr-)

FRENCH DRUGSTORKI
Y. CHEVALIER'S

JDRTJO- STORE
Has been removed front BIONORKT'd

BLOCK le

Cardena Bleck, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the MaiiposaStore.

FRENCH ANl> OTHHK KOKKIGN
PATENT M»*li:t: NKS.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

aarPrescrlptions prepared with great
«»»\u25a0 dttf

EVERGREEN
CEMETERY.

nnJt',l,"'f Tl'lOT">rlh* ? ,loT» eemalary
offer leu for the nest

NINETY DAYS

at HALF PRICE and on EASY MONTH
LV PAYMENTS.

SPECIAL AKRANOEMB-a-iS will bena id. wltb tkese wishing to traaafer
rrltada from tthtr cemeteries to Mrer-
grttn ctmtttry, at. NOMINAL PRICES,
It application Is taade immediately.

For farther lalersaatlon apply to
ISAAC W. L-RB.S.cretary,

eatf at aad at Main Ht., Ist Aagelre, Cal

FOE RAT ."FT!

I offer my plsee, three oneruta of a
mile from Dowaty city,oa th. Wilaataavlea read, adjolslrr the College; at a tar. "gala. Ilcomprises

TWENTY ACHES,

Ftflees of whleb are la frail, »t ahaaat
varlstles. Thtreart ataht aarta ofeat grapes. Conloriable hoaee eaSa>premises. .
LOW PRICE A MM/

Isaesedtaia -tease
desired, with th. t
iraiu, eta. Wait
hot aa aeaeoslty
Jr« la. OWTa> Atoy h.


